Wednesday, August 23

9:00 – 12:00 p.m. Administrative
- Get your WildCard (student id) in Abbott Hall
- Go to bookstore in Abbott Hall to purchase books and other materials
- Get you Ventra Card (public transportation card that can be used during times school is in session) in Levy Meyer 101

12:00 – 12:30 p.m. Orientation Registration – RB 339
Check in and pick up packets.
Lunch will be served outside of RB 339

12:30 – 1:00 p.m. Tour of Law School - Leave from RB 339
Library, lockers, classrooms, etc.

1:00 – 2:30 p.m. Tax Program Introduction – RB 339
General overview of the Tax Program.

2:30 – 5:00 p.m. Introduction to Tax Research – RB 339
Tax specific look at Bloomberg News, West Law, Lexis Nexis, and CANVAS

Thursday, August 24

9:00 – 11:00 a.m. Elective Course Selection – Faculty Offices
Discussion of Fall and Spring Elective Courses with Faculty Advisors
Coffee and breakfast will be available outside of RB 339

11:00 – 12:00 p.m. Health Fair - Atrium

12:00 – 1:00 p.m. Lunch Break – RB 339

1:00 – 3:00 p.m. Introduction to Tax Research (continued) – RB 339
-- Library web page
-- Introduction to Statutory Interpretation

3:15 – 4:15 p.m. Center for Career Strategy and Advancement – RB 339
Introduction to Career Services

4:30 – 4:45 p.m. Bus to Off Site Presentation / Reception
Meet at the 375 E. Chicago Ave. entrance in front of the atrium

5:00 – 7:00 p.m. Alumni Presentation / Reception – Off Site
Advice from Tax Program alumni about class selection and what to expect during your year in the Tax Program

Friday, August 25

11:00 – 12:30 p.m. Chicago River Tour (tentative)